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Andrews 10th Anniversary

It was. indeed, a full eve 
ning of fun and dining laM 
Friday nlte at Awtrr's ef Brv- 
erly HUte when co-owners Don 
Medira and Domenic Andre- 
pnr threw a bash to end all 
bashes

This was done a little dif- 
ftrent than most of these type 
things in that yen were per 
mitted to order d.rect from 
the menu rather ihsn the cus 
tomary prepared' menu

We selected the lobster tails 
which were excellent Others 
in our party ordered things 
tike steaks, prime rib. eu- and 
ail came from the kitrhen 
promptly and with equal qual 
ity They ewn furnished each 
table with a special. Urge 
tattle of buhhly which enhanc 
ed the meal no end

And though the >pot was 
crowded as usual, the sen-ice 
was unsurpassed, yet nobody
•Mined to bo rushing. Here's
• bunch of culinary experts 
that know their business It's 
ao simple task to bring food 
to the tables and on time, and 
mate it appear effortless. All 
tlia plus every person at 
Aiato's seenis to have a won 
derful nature and all with a 
remarkable sen<>e of humor.

So why not jot it down In 
your little book to make it 
by Acre's of Bevertv Htlh 
one evening soon. You'll be 
glad you did' They're at StXt 
HUshtre Blvd.

Incidentally, there's a secret 
recipe of home dressing for 
your salad, y know at Aadrt's 
but here's something you prob 
ably didn't know You may 
get this self same dressing to 
take borne merely by taking a
 tart Mp to the other Aadre's.
 Hut's the Ttwi aid Country 
at trd and Fairfax. Chef An- 
dnone prepares it for both
 pots. But keep it under vour 
bats. Don t let on to Aadrc't 
that we spilled the beans!

• • •
Here's a swinger! Benny 

Eng's got an appetizer at his 
Wan-Q Restaurant that's out 
of this world and he calls it 
"BuJa Maka" whatever that 
means. It's succulent tender- 
Ma of beef, boiled in Benny s 
own secret ginger sauce and 
served on bamboo (pears. 
Fin-tasUcal' See' Everybody 
seems to have a secret in the 
culinary world these days. 
Tiers the happening at We*

ft1! getting that time again 
«NB the bar tenders of our

FRIENDS . . . Which it 
what Amijei m t a n i in 
tout h-of-the-border talk. 
He's Phillip C. Holland, 
owner-host of th« Amigos 
Family Resteurant in the 
0*1 Amo area of Torrence.

fair city vie for honors in the 
putting together of exotic 
cocktails for your enjoyment.

The date this year has been 
set for April 28th for the an 
nual mix-off for the Callfonla 
Barteeders C.BlM at the Bev- 
erly-Hilton Hotel

This is a 100 full member 
organization with M associate 
members. The full members 
are all first class working 
bartenders to provide their 
professional services tn the 
clientele of the finest restaur 
ants and hotel bars in the 
state This will be the eighth 
annual local event and will 
be the second time Gelid mem 
bers have engaged in local 
competition since their sen 
sational victory in Spain in 
1967 That year The Gelid 
captured the world champion 
ship in the International Mixed 
Drink Competition.

This International event is 
staged in a different country 
every two years.

Since the contest is usually 
a complete sell-out, it is neces 
sary for those interested in 
attending to order tickets early 
for the competition and the 
sumptuous dinner and dancing 
which will follow the final 
judging.

You may approach any 
GelM member for tickets 
They all have them for sale 
and you can tell if he's a 
member of TV GoJM 'cause 
he'll have the little blue nag 
hanging Mtmewhcre behind 
the bar where he s employed.

Like for instance. Jose An- 
cona of (he Red OeJee Ret-

4111 foclfle Cooil Hwy., Torranet
(1 klMhl W.H .1 M««lh*rn*)

At Peninsula Center
and

cogo^La^ Torrance Only
3 LOCATIONS TO SERVi YOU

11*23 So. Hiwlhorne Blvd., Hiwtherne
676-9161 

23305 So. Hawthorn* Blvd., Tenenee
378-8386

JL 37736 Silver Spur Rd., Penintula Center 
377-5660

tauraats. Rob Horn of the 
xim's Cafe organization. Bill 
::v»n at the 4*8 Key*, and 
many others. Just tell 'em 
what vou want and theY'll

The Matador Rrstauraat in 
\\ ot lx>s Angeles is the scene 
:hr.«.<> nites for the sports and 
i ntertamment people as they
•• i-it Bill Fremont's authentic 

ixls-ol-spain spot 10 enjoy 
:lve delicious foods and Fla 
menco show.

Basketball Mar Jerry West 
«.t> .( recent dine-miter ;it The 
Matador as uu President Dan 
Reeves of thf t.os Angeles 
Rams. Also \1siting recently 
was regular Gig Young. Henry 
Konda. Edward G. Robinson 
and George Burns.

t ndmtandable. too. with 
the kind of fare offered at 
The Matador.

• • •
Ever hear of onion gulch 

potatoes'* Or Indian succo- 
tash"1 Pmneer salad, maybe" 
Or even son-of-a-gun in a 
sack" Yeah, it does sound 
like, a recipe for "grub" out 
of a Bret Harte dime novel 
and It very nearly comes to 
that

It's a Wyoming event taking 
place on the 14th and IMJi of 
this month at the Beveriy 
Hills Hotel when Wyoming, in 
an effort to become better 
acquainted with its sister 
state. California, will stage 
these two HIM West Reader 
vee* dinners, hosted by that 
state's Governor. Stan Hatha 
way ' fo-horting will be Nat 
ural Resources Board and 
Travel Commission. The din 
ners will honor Los Angeles 
area governmental, industrial, 
communications media and 
travel directing personalities

You'll find both elk and 
moose as entrees on the din 
ners and highlighting the side 
dishes will be offerings with 
an 'old West" flavor Dishes 
that the cowhands of yester- 
year first concocted.

All in all. it should be a 
dandy event, both nites

• • •
Want to Join the parade and 

get in on the ground floor of 
a good thing" Well here's your 
chance to go into business for 
yourself at a minimum »f risk 
on your part. It's the Pearly 
Klig Fish 'a CMps operations

Kvervthmg is done for you
 or practically rmuhmg 
You step into a turn-key" op 
eration in which Pearly King 
has worked nut all the'details 
lor you from the very diMim   
live and attractive decor down 
to the most minute operating 
procedure.

It includes especially de 
veloped equipment which is 
the finest and latest available, 
is engineered for quality con 
trol and maximum efficiency. 
You are thoroughly trained 
and Pearly Kteg executive Is

GOOD NEIGHBORS .. . That's the goal of Gov. Stan 
Hethawey of Wyoming to get better acquainted 
with hit sister state, California, ei he hosts two 
Wild West Rendetvoui dinners this month et the 
Beveriy Hills Hotel.

SMILING TRIO . . . They usually ere smiling, too, as ere the guests et the Pen 
and Quill Rostaurant in Manhattan Beach when the famous Bel Aires hit the stand 
with their exciting sounds and impromptu entertainment nitely.

available to you for advice 
and guidance.

Sounds like a winner from 
here. Y'know more than every 
third meal today i* bought to 
take home and in the last five 
years alone take-home sales 
have increased by :'« per cent 
and it's expected that by 1975 
this demand for quality, low- 
priced food will increase by 
50 per cent. And these fran 
chises aren't too expensive.

If you're interested, why not 
get hold of Dan Green at the 
Pearly Riag on Crenshaw 
Boulevard in Crenshaw 
Square. He'U help you 

     
U you look sharp you'll 

notice that Bob Mumey has 
some of these goodie specials 
on again over at his Wray'i 
RestakTMt in Gardena.

He's ,'artini; tilings off with 
the v -'-".ipd

Chicken at ooe-three-nine that 
includes a choice of soup or 
salad, (and both of these are 
equally tasty at Wray's) hot 
roll and butter. Thai's butter. 
Buddy—not- oleo'

Then as an extra added at 
traction for the day they've 
got those delicious hot biscuits 
Sunday mornings If the spirit 

so moves you!
The Monday thing to follow 

is again the broiled brochette 
of beef served with rice pilaf. 
Comes with a mixed green 
salad and your choice of dress 
ing This one'll run you one- 
four-nine.

And the piece de resistance 
arrives on the scene on Thurs 
day for the "all you can eat" 
bit in the spaghetti depart 
ment, all beautifully buttered 
and tasty with the Italian meat 
sauce, grated Parmesan 
cheese, toasted garlic bread

plus a mixed green with ynur 772-4057 and get your answers 
dressing choice, naturally All first hand. Oh. and don't ever 

pass up those hot fudge sun 
daes! They're something!

goes off at We!
Incidentally, that's quite an 

operation Bob has over there 
at 18421 Crenshaw Blvd. He s 
sole owner and the original 
founder of Wray's Restaurant 
and a tribute to Rob Mumey 
Is the fail that he s got about 
the same hunch of fine and 
efficient people working for 
him as when he started mil.

This is the way Boh opera 
tes He likes to keep the 
people he hires and i> const 
antly on the look-out for people 
who are living in the area and 
want to make it their- home. 
In this way. Bob feels assured 
of having a "happy family" 
at Wray's Restaurant.

In case you'd like to give 
'em a call over there and 
make sure just what the spec 
ials of the day might be, try

are some exciting moments in 
this one. too!

It s a double bill with the 
companion film stamng Mich 
ael Caine in "Play Duly." a 
\VW II feature, it would seem 
according to the playbill we're 
looking at Haven't caught It 
as yet hut have high hopes.

Then next week over there 
on Redondo Beach Blvd. in 
Gardena it'll be "The Dirty 
Dozen" and "Grand Prix."

That's a swingie-thingie ap 
pearing currently at the Unit 
ed Artist's Theatre in Tnr- 
rance! It's "Bullltt" featuring 
Steve McQueen and a real 
thriller Packed with action in 
cluding one of the most har 
rowing rides you'll ever hope 
to have around the hills of San 
Francisco. I'nforgetable!

It's of course in full color 
(what Isn't these days') and 
McQueen turns in an ou.stand- only the"week"of the" tuTud
!£rv!?el!£ .rSfllm S "»' daein<l «'VP *» t0° mUCh everyone else in the film Sure ,^ , y d u kett
youll have a bit of violence and     ,  , *V Sam 

Failla's "Torrance Nlte" thing 
at the Sin Franciscan.

Y'sce. Sam's sponsoring this 
particular nlte for the Dodgers- 
Giants nite (now that doesn't 
mean he's picking up the tab 
Just because he's "sponsoring" 
the event — just means he's 
promoting the thing!) on Mon 
day. April 21st when there'll 
be all manner of good things 
nfforH to yon hase ball buffs.

but then, that's life. Go see!
• • •

So while we're on the movie 
subject, there's another billing 
in town that should do you 
something. This one's at Tlie 
Rodlum Urtve-ln Theatre and 
started this week.

This one we've been waiting 
for—it's "The Stalking Moon" 
with Gregory Peck and Eva 
Marie Saint fnderstand there

MONDAY   HAWAIIAN NITE

llT United Artists
SHOWS AT: I. 1, I. 7:30 a f,ja

STEVE

ROYAL INJOYMINT . . . That's the kind of enjoyment you 3.1  » the Royal 
Giraffe of the Torrence Remade Inn. Left to right it's hiizoner Albert (sen end 
his Missus I hiding I end on the right tide of the table it's City Treasurer Tom 
Rupert with Mrs. Rupert.

ityl* tf tram f I IS
e IXOTIC POIYNUIAN COCKTAIIS
e Int.flommtnt MM. rtiru Sol Ni«M>

in th. txkloll l«un(« 

e A<r*l  ) Irt* tarklfif In Irani and i

r>HONI 314-5410

AS 
BULLITr

Feofur/ng
SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES

 tick at: Laka Superior WkKafliii  
Alatka Kln« Crab U«» Plankarf Salmon

Mtf&Rtt

INWAN VILLAS
RESTAURANT

UMOOOO   DlKntr   lo-^.td   C»cki*lli 
Opaa Dally (ram II: JO AM   T»ltake*t: ]7|.f)t) 

4010 PACIFIC COAST HlttHWAt   TORRANCI

D//V£ OUT TONIGHT

An Adventure in Cantonese Dining
Open Doily for Luncheon-Dinner Cocktaili 

10974 W. Plco Blvd.   11:30 to 11:30   474 1589

DONT FORGO TO STOP
C «•»!«»« DlM«n from 11 U

HOP LOUIE PRESENTS

EVALANI & THE SOUTH SEA ISLANDERS
CANTONESE AND MANDARIN DINNERS • FROM $3.95

LATITUDE 20

Redonde Bitch Blvd. it Crenihiw, Garden*I Now Thru Tues., Apr. 15

"The Stalking Moon"

JtOl W. P.clflc CMII Hwy. 
TOIIANCI

SUNDAY SPECIAL

Stewed Chicken 
ard Dumplings

S1.39
Cbelc* •• !•«» «r Salad — H»t Relit aid letter 

Sunday Memim litcMlti II Dailrad

WRAY'S RESTAURANT
11421 CRINSHAW   ftARDINA   772-4017

MONDAY. APRIL 21 it

TORRANCE NITE 
fer Baseball Game
DODGERS vs GIANTS

Ivt loetrot San Franciscan at 4:30 all "kapplt*" lueludtd. 
S4.SO par pariaii

I CHOICE PmMt RIB "^^^"^^"""""^

CHOICE TOP SIRLOIN

H.tl 

SAM 
FAIUA

Open

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE
3320 Sf'UlVEOA BLVD.JORRANCE DA 5-3231

OMN DAILY MM Htra fn

P ll t.m U II rm . 
JNCM10H a COCKTAILI

WAIL ST.
WIST 

UNION BANK BLOG.
Ool Am* CtnUf

GRIGORY PECK EVA MARIE SAINT 
ALSO

Michael Caine in

"PLAY DIRTY"

"THE DIRTY DOZEN' 

"GRAND PRIX"

1411 te. SeMveee) Mvt
17M477 

II Mll.i l««k .1 U. A...IM
Urt*rn«loMl Alrpirt)

HOTIL-RISTAURANT

CHATEAUBRIAND
SERVED WITH CHAMPAGNE 

FOR 
TWO

arino d«l Meiy Hot«l

Marine tfainey

NOW PIZZA NITELY

Beer * Luncheon Specials • Wine
II A.M.    t P.M.

LAFONDA 803F

'*   OKI IOO ~  '' 

HAIII-FORMINft 
IAMICUI

^ Rill   CHICKIN
• SHORTRIIS • TACOS
HIM HAW1HOINI IIVO

menwoOB e rH. .rime
___ COCKTAIll


